Resolution appointing Gwendolyn Henry, Chris Cleary and Maria Luz Torre, terms ending December 31, 2004; Marie Lee, Lisa Jaicks and Sheila Norman, terms ending December 31, 2005; Jean van Keulen and Natalie Brutto, terms ending December 31, 2006 to the Child Care Planning and Advisory Council.

RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco does hereby appoint the hereinafter designated person to serve as a member of the Child Care Planning and Advisory Council, pursuant to the provisions of the San Francisco Administrative Code, Section 5.200, and California Education Code, Sections 8499-8499.8, for the term specified:

Lisa Jaicks, new appointment, Seat No. 4, must be a nominee of District 4 Supervisor selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs; associations of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest organizations including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community organizations; the Bay Area Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor organizations and local organizations that fall within the definition of “Community representative”, for a new 3-year term ending December 31, 2005.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That pursuant to Ordinance 6-03, section 5.200 d(4) the following current members of the Child Care and Advisory Council shall be grandfathered in for the term specified:

Gwendolyn Henry, succeeding herself, Seat No. 1, must be a nominee of District 1 Supervisor selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs; associations of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest
organizations including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community
organizations; the Bay Area Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor
organizations and local organizations that fall within the definition of “Community

Jean van Keulen, succeeding herself, Seat No. 2, must be a nominee of District 2
Supervisor selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs;
associations of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest
organizations including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community
organizations; the Bay Area Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor
organizations and local organizations that fall within the definition of “Community
representative”, for a 4-year term ending December 31, 2006.

Marie Lee, succeeding herself, Seat No. 3, must be a nominee of District 3 Supervisor
selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs; associations
of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest organizations
including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community organizations; the Bay Area
Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor organizations and local
organizations that fall within the definition of “Community representative”, for a 3-year term
ending December 31, 2005.

Natalie Brutto, succeeding herself, Seat No. 5, must be a nominee of District 5
Supervisor selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs;
associations of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest
organizations including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community
organizations; the Bay Area Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor
organizations and local organizations that fall within the definition of “Community
representative”, for a 4-year term ending December 31, 2006.
Chris Cleary, succeeding herself, Seat No. 6, must be a nominee of District 6 Supervisor selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs; associations of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest organizations including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community organizations; the Bay Area Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor organizations and local organizations that fall within the definition of “Community representative”, for a 2-year term ending December 31, 2004.

Marie Luz Torre, succeeding herself, Seat No. 10, must be a nominee of District 10 Supervisor selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs; associations of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest organizations including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community organizations; the Bay Area Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor organizations and local organizations that fall within the definition of “Community representative”, for a 2-year term ending December 31, 2004.

Sheila Norman, succeeding herself, Seat No. 11, must be a nominee of District 11 Supervisor selected from parent advisory councils of public and private child care programs; associations of child care centers, family day care providers and Head Start; public interest organizations including but not limited to the Child Care Law Center; community organizations; the Bay Area Employer work and Family Coalition; and members of labor organizations and local organizations that fall within the definition of “Community representative”, for a 3-year term ending December 31, 2005.
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